The purpose of the present study was to predict the resiliency in parents with exceptional children based on their mindfulness. This descriptive correlational study was performed on 260 parents of student (105 male and 159 female) that were selected by cluster sampling method. Family resiliency questionnaire (Sickby, 2005) and five aspect mindfulness questionnaire were used as measurement instruments. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, pearson correlation coefficient and inter regression showed some dimension of predicted.
emotions that are accepted just as immediate transient phenomena and opposite to cognitive-behavioral methods without any need to content analysis or changing them. Individuals with mindfulness understand internal and external realities freely and without distortion and have a lot of abilities facing a wide range of thoughts, emotions and experiences. Mindfulness is typically described as an attentive, munjudmenta, and receptive awarencess of present moment experience in term of feeling, images, thought's and sensations, perceptions (e.g., Kabat-Zinn, 1990 ). According to Bishop et al. (2004) mindfulness has two main components:
(a) the Volitional regulation of attention and (b) the adoption of an orientation toward present moment experience characterized by dispassionate curiosity openness to what is occurring, and acceptance.
Increasing mindfulness is associated with increasing the psychological well-being. Researches have shown that individuals with mindfulness are more able in identifying, managing and solving the daily problems (Zeidan, 2010; Walker & Kulusimo, 2011; Siegel, 2010) . Cumpfer (1999) resulted in a study that positive adaptation with life can cause higher level of resiliency. Individuals with high resiliency achieve high psychological health. Lotzering (2005) showed tolerant individuals do not have self-break behaviors, are emotionally relieved and have the ability to cope with unpleasant situation. Himmani (2002) examined the resiliency and conquering future problems in families with children with learning disability or physical disability in a study and showed the parents of these children need adaptation and supportive patterns. Siegel (2010) believes that mindfulness practices are useful for a significant range of individuals with various problems such as reduction of life problems, depression, sadness and grief. Bear et al. (2004) examined the relationship between mindfulness and psychological well-being in a study. The results showed there is a positive significant relationship between mindfulness and psychological well-being and a negative relationship with stress, anxiety and depression.
Nicklick (2011) trained mindfulness skills to a group of anxious students. The results indicated that this training has useful effects on reducing the level of anxiety and symptoms of pain. Generally, some researches show that mindfulness training is effective on reducing aggression, obsessive thoughts and anxiety and treating behavioral and emotional problems of children with growth insufficiency (Hwang Corney, 2013; Syne et al., 2003) .
Therefore, mindfulness can be considered as a mediator for increasing psychological performance and reducing the symptoms of stress that can increase the resiliency in families. Therefore, considering the breadth of the subject and the researches that were mentioned and few researches that have been conducted in case of the relationship between the desired variables in parents with exceptional children, the present study aims to examine the role of mindfulness and resiliency in families and answer the question whether dimensions of mindfulness has the power to predict the significance of resiliency or not.
Methods
The present study was a correlational study. To analyze the data, SPSS-21 software and descriptive statistic (mean and standard deviation) and multidimensional regression. Parents of exceptional students in Shiraz in academic year of 2015-2016 consisted the statistical population of the study. The sample consisted 260 parents of students (105 male students and 159 female students) that were selected by cluster sampling method. Among elementary and middle schools of Shiraz, 6 special schools with students having various disorders (autism, blind, deaf, mentally retarded and behavioral disorders) were selected randomly. The questionnaires were given to the parents and they were asked to complete two questionnaire related to family resiliency and cognitive regulation of emotion based on the guideline of each questionnaire. In the present study, Family Resiliency Questionnaire and Mindfulness Questionnaire were used.
Family Resiliency Questionnaire
This questionnaire was used in order to measure family resiliency. This scale is a standard tool to measure resiliency that is designed by Sickby (2005) based on Family resiliency systematic theory by Walsh (2003) this scare is culture free. This tool is a 4-degree Likert scale from 1 (totally disagree) to 4 (totally agree). This questionnaire has 66 items with Likert range that examines the level of family resiliency in 6 fields including family relationship, problem solving, taking benefit of economic and social resources, keeping a positive point of view, family ties, spirituality in family and the ability to develop meaning for difficulties. The minimum score of this scale is 66 and the maximum score is 204. High score in this questionnaire shows that the family has the high level of resiliency and low score in this questionnaire shows that the family has the low level of resiliency. Psychometric evidence of this scale is confirmed by Sickby (2005) . Sickby has examined the reliability of this tool using Chronbach's alpha and examined its validity using construct validity, predicting validity, criterion validity and simultaneous validity. Also, Bouchanan (2008) reported the reliability of whole scale and reported Chronbach's alpha of 0.93. In the present study, the reliability of the questionnaire was examined Chronbach's alpha that was 0.85.
Five-Aspect Mindfulness Questionnaire
This scale is a 39-item self-report questionnaire that is developed by Baer et al. (2006) this scare is culture free, through integrating items of Mindfulness Questionnaire by Freeberg, Consciousness and Mindfulness Attention Scale, Curiosity Mindfulness Scale, Revised Scale of Cognitive and Emotional Mindfulness and Sonamiton Mindfulness Questionnaire using factor analysis. The internal consistency of the factors of the questionnaire was good and alpha coefficient for not being reactive is 0.75, description is 0.91, observation is 0.83, act with consciousness is 0.87, and non-randomness is 0.87. The correlation between factors was average, although it was statistically significant and was in a range from 0.15 to 0.34. Baer et al. (2006) measured Five-aspect Mindfulness Questionnaire with constructs such as emotional intelligence, openness, extraversion, neuroticism, psychological symptoms, suppression of thought, difficulty in emotion regulation, Alexey Time, experiential avoidance. The results showed there is positive relationship between mindfulness, openness and emotional intelligence and negative relationship between Alexey Time mindfulness, psychological symptoms, neuroticism and suppression of thought. They did regression analysis and concluded that psychological symptoms can be predicted by aspects of mindfulness. Also, they examined the construct validity of Five-aspect Mindfulness Questionnaire in two groups, one of them with the experience of meditation and the other one without the experience of meditation. The range of the scores was 39-195 in this scale. A total score is resulted from the sum of the scores in each subscale that show the more the score, the higher the mindfulness. Subscales include observation, description, act with consciousness, not judging and not reacting. In the present study, the validity of the questionnaire is examined using Chronbach's alpha that its coefficient is 0.92 for the whole scale.
Findings
The descriptive findings of the variables of the study include mean and standard deviation. Table 1 shows these indices. As it is seen in table, the results showed that among mindfulness dimensions, the observation has higher mean (26.32) and not reacting has the lowest mean (20.37).
Pearson correlation coefficient was used to investigate the relationship between mindfulness dimensions and resiliency ( Table 2 ). As shown in Table 2 , there were significant positive correlation between observing, describing, non-reactivity and resiliency (p<0.01). There was a negative correlation between acting with awareness and resiliency (p<0.01). Acting with awareness had the maximum correlation with resiliency (r=-0.42).
jel.ccsenet.org Vol. 5, No. 4; 2016 To examine the power of each mindfulness dimension to predict resiliency in family, multiple regression analysis was used. The results are shown in Table 3 . Multiple regression analysis was performed to deeper investigate the relationship between mindfulness dimensions and resiliency. The results are shown in Table 3 . Describing, acting with awareness and non-reactivity dimensions were able to estimate resiliency.
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Conclusion
The results of multivariable regression analysis in this study showed there is a relationship between mindfulness and resiliency. In the present study, among dimensions of mindfulness, dimensions of description, not reacting and act with consciousness have a significant relationship with resiliency. Description and not reacting dimensions predicted resiliency positively and act with consciousness predicted resiliency negatively. This finding was consistent with the results of studies by Siegel ( To explain this finding, it can be said that optimal resiliency can reduce mental pressure and anxiety potentially. Acquiring this skill can enable the individual to stop or limit showing emotional or judgmental reactions to the desired subject and respond to issues in life with more consciousness. Based on the previous researches, it can be said about mindfulness that it can have significant positive effect on parents in case of mental pressure, anxiety, coping strategies, etc. (Ver & Tomic, 2009 ). Mindfulness interventions have been used with parents for the prevention and treatment of mental health problems; however, until recently, MBSR specifically has not been used to address parental stress (Bazzano et al., 2013; Neece, 2013) . Findings indicate that general mindfulness practices are effective in reducing parental stress, rumination, and reactivity, while decreasing dysfunctional parenting habits as well as improving the broader family environment, including marital function and co-parenting (Bogels, Lehtonen, & Restifo, 2010) .
Since mindfulness strengthens both mental and behavioral performance (Chung et al., 2004) , it can be expected that individuals with mindfulness have more positive toward their abilities and act successfully in coping mental pressure of life. It was found in a study that was conducted on parents of children with autism that mindfulness-based strategies may be the only choice for those parents whose children need cognitively or behaviorally. Mindfulness teaches the individuals how become more aware of themselves and their reactions and how to attend the present time without judging. These methods causes the development of more adaptive responses facing the mental pressure of having a child with special need. It can in turn increase resiliency in these parents, avoid developing negative emotions in these individuals and cause the parents with exceptional children to experience higher resiliency. Considering the findings, it is recommended mindfulness-based stress reduction program be used to improve health in these families. A growing body of research suggests that Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction (MBSR) is an effective intervention enhance adaptive coping techniques.
The practice of mind fullness requires the development of an international state of moment-to-moment awareness of internal and external stimuli in a non-judgmental fashion (Baer, 2003; Hayes, 2011) , allowing observation to be dealt with as needed, putting the mindfulness practitioner in the position of choosing how to respond rather than being in a constant state of reactivity, mindfulness base stress reduction is a specific manualized mindfulness intervention program supported by over two decades of extensive research showing its effectiveness in reducing stress, anxiety and depression, and promoting overall wellbeing (Chiesa & Serretti, 2009 ).
Results of our study must be viewed in the light methodological limitation small sample sizes with a medium to high education level of parents, although results are encouraging they must be interpreted within the context of several study limitation the age and education of parents.
Future research should include a program for training mindfulness. Also focus to variables such as age and social economic and level of education of parent. Recommendations for future research in light of the results of the study the researcher recommends that it would be beneficial to replicate this study on other groups of parents also it would be helpful to have more participants from mothers and fathers in order to be able to provide more generalizable.
